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THE CIIR1ST1AN. My, tu·

of God? Grace ments fr.vor, thc grace of God Seriptures, and prayed with roference to this Scripitures, fot cven' i'a the ducfine at f just-

is the favor of God. 'The bestownent of subject . fication b fails, and ta to/ sihnIect ba

God's -race or Laveon ait an ùalio throiglh Il L answored, "lNo." only bcco;ne ebscurcdl bp'mcii ilol 7iaingbieen1

ls d ar So . No gre ter manifestation ugf " . se said " I enteat you nover w iling to lake te Scripurc.e alonc to dei?

God's Savor to tho ebldren of mon a be to speak any more about it until you haveo /lic oine.

îînagined tbaii for ulni to send Ilis only be- donc so.*'2 Not ono of mir truc friands in tho Lord

gottone o to tafe Our nature, I Beconye b It plensed tho Lord to show o the im- lias turnced his back on me, as I supposed,

gnan of sorrow andk tuaiited with grcoe aortac of tbis romark ; for whilst at the and almost ail of icm have beu themsele s

Bmaold what nianer of love th wiather i cry tme J mas edîortin every one to re- baptized sinice.

atl hostowhd apon ls that WC saoula bo er ciothi.g which corlcUnot bo proved by 3. Though l one way I lost money in con-

aled the sons of (nd. Th grace sf God ie Word of God, 1 reeatedly spo ke against sequence of being baptized, et the Lord did

lrovided il Saviour and in conucetion oitli believers' baptii, it hout having )ver Car- not suffer me to bo really a oser, evon as it

Ili e ail tho menus c onned ei our chag nestly exaiined the Scriptures, or prayed regards temioral things ; for lIe made up the

froin sin o ltolihess. Wure iL net for tc concerni it ; and now 1 determined, if ùod losses most bountiflly. In conclusion, my

gracon of ol thesr Wourld have een wonod fr o eml nie, te anine that subject also, oxample lias been the means of leading many

gr Saviour, ne gospel, und ne salvation. and if ilpfnt baptism rero found to be scrip- to examine the question of Baptiam, and to

If ano ee is avel savcd it is by the grac o! turai, o goulo earnestly defond it ; and if submit fron conviction to this ordinance.

Ied. T o grace of ed lrings salvation to boliover ' baptismn ,u ere rylit I would strenu- Secing this truth I have been led to spak on

ll mon. If, tgrcofore, any are unsavad i is ousl defed that and le iaptized. it as well as other truths, and durng the

ilot the fa t of od's -racn but becaus e As sool n ts had tine, I set about examin- twenty-three years that I have now resided

negot Uie fault o s raeo bLt usencuser iw .hs ssbec. 'lie de I adopted was as in Bristol, more than a thousand boliovers

that it is r race we are save m ble21oih b foi.es roeatCdly 1 asked God to toacli me have ben baptized among us.-Evangcli8t

atilli. The grace e d providos tic way. concernin it, ad I read theNew Testament (Eng.)

Faith ieadsius te Wvall, in the %vay Ood lias frein the bogininlg, îvith peuliar roforenco

providesd. .. i ATES. te thnis pint. But ecilom I arnestly set Tiuas is an incident going the rounds in

Biea By, Mar 2st, 188, E. about the uattor, a umber of objections such a bad shape, that we take time and space,

B.akB.4 a pre nt15b the mn solve s te my i •ii d. as w e were a ni oye witness, to give as correct

1. "Sinîco many holy and enlightened mn version. At tho conclusion of a District 3is

O LORD, OUI LORD." have beau dsivi is lopinion concerniug tihis sionary neeting, tho preacher in charge of the

point, doos ilet this prove th1at it is inet te bi churcli where it was lield, addressed a full

(Psalii. oxpected ive should cone to a satisfactory audience of moniberg with an enthusiastie mis-

'The commîeon maxnig of the wrordLord is master. conclusion about this question in bb i lin speech. nte conchusion, t test he

It carries with it the 'dca o one having authority prescnt imporfect state of b•c churci?" This fe"ling and sentiment, o said : h

or rule over others. Not referring always to the objection was thus 1c nblod ma i o ·the i whd fAl han up.

Supreme Being, as there arc "lords mar.y, aid gods ance is revealed in t .e Bi.le, ey may I nt te rigt Haund." Ail w iandl pp.

inny,*' but the Lord of hearcun is dcsiginted from know it? as tho lMoly Spirit la Uic teacher in 2. Il lands down. Ail who wiil pray for

these as bc Lord, being above ail, a te Lord ef ail the Crh f Christ now a well as for- mission work, hold up the riglit hand." All

lords. But notice David says-" O Lord, ouriLordl." merly Tandhere .

What dees b liea Yna Doc.q lie menu thlit lie is the 2. "1Thoere bave licou but fow of Miy 3. Il aiinds clown. 'MI wlio will rAy to

Lord et soe and net et others; that so hei, lnelud- friends baptized, and the groater portion of mission work hold up the right land. One

iog ifscît, so ave a speciarl a s particular rilut te teni arc opposed to believers' baptismn, and hand up.

cill hm Lord, tu the exclusion et otlierl? Ans.- tley iill trn thir backs on nie. Answer The abovo is exactly true in fact, if not mn

& Kno ye not tat lis servants ye tire te w.om ye 'cfhough ail mon should forsake mue, if the verbage. A. Bro. Beni. King would say, we

yicld yeourselvs servants to obey?" The ide ye Lord Jesus take mne up I shall be happy." "improved the eccsion" and made a few per-

lord or master implies thuut et servants and service 3. You will bc sure to lose half of your tinent renarks. Pardon the reflection when we

Satan, theremorees lord of tose rvt yild thecm- income if ye are baptized. Answer : " As suite tiat this church was " old in yars,1' and

saves servants to obey hlosi; a yd thmy cannot, no long as I desire to be faithful tu the Lord, le bad had as ministers, a number of rominent

have they any siglt to, idrss Ged as th r Lord wil not suffer me to want.'' preachers, of each of whom scribes have written,

whale they do net acknwlddge los cuthoity b 4. " People will call you a Ba ptist, and " lie is a workman that needeth nt te' be

wileig the nsvot ackvntslegey Iis .r y o will be reckoned among that body and ashamed." Is this church a ainer abovo ail

Paul-" W have recevea the spirit t adoptiy ou cannot approve of all that is going on other Galileans ? Try your own congrgatin

whcreby We cry Abba, Father." Whf ado an among them." Answer : " It does not fol- my brother, with tho sanie questions, and pen

whereby we cr y bbaFa thr. faill low tlat I must in all points go along with us the results. Tlis will bo a good testof your

adopted into the family et God, through faith and ail those who hold believers' baptism, work. Send us a chip.-Chtrch Worker.

obelience to the gospel, se thaut we bear ti re- although T should be baptized." 1101
lationship e children te a father, then, and mut ti . " Yo have been preaching for some

Fthen, have we a right te address Glodh as-our years and yon will thus bave publicly to con- CONQUERING A N ENEMY.

Father. This is a truth that may ell alarm those fess that you have been in error should yo,
who have never sought this relationship, or thought be led to sec that blievers' baptisu is right. I once owned a large flock of iens w

seriously eau the matter. D. McDooA. Answer: " It is mucl botter to confess that generally kept shnt up. But one spring T

I have eon in error concerning thot point concluded to lot them run u my yard, afr
tlîau te continue i· it." I hîad òiipped thoir wingso that thoy could

M11r. CEORGE JfULLER ON 11S BAPTISM. t. "Even if beievers' baptis t lic right, net fly. One dty, whon I came homo t

yot ih la now% tee lato ho attend te it, as yeu dinnor, I leamnod that ene of mny neighbors

The large Orphanage near Bristol, found- ought to bave beu baptized immediately on lhad becu ther full of wrath, te lot ae kuow

cd aud isushaiiiedl by Mir. 'Muller, simply by bellevimîg.", Answer "It is botter toe iullil nîy liens lîad licou lu his gardon sud that hoe

the exorcise ef faith an payer, îad its a conmaudment cf the Lord Jess be it ever had killed several of thom, and thrown them

origin in the arnest wish which God liad so late than to continue living in neglect of over ut y yrad at his procedure, I de-

given lîin te serve hum. faîtlftully, aud -te it.", G reahlym enrage

trust hin whîile lie did se, te fulfil tith cor- As soon as I was brouglit into this state of termined at once to b rovenged, te sue him,

tainîty luis promnises. Onie subject which this leart, I saw froin the Scriptures lo bi lea- or in ne as gel as I ctou ndb

led him to examine was that of baptisn. lievers ONLY are the propr subjeets for thp- ate ny dinuer as calnily as I Coula aud by

The following is his ownî account of tiis x- tism, and that immersion is the only truc lie l nime h o erafinishiaemy meal, Lbecams

almination, and of the results:- Scriptural mode in whiclh it ought te ie at- more cool, ad thought peorapa i was best

About the boginnmîîuug of April, 1830, (wheni tonded to. Thie passage whic particulaly net te fight with my neighbor about hoen,

25 years ohl), 1 went to preachî at Sidmouth. convinced nie ol the former is Act viii: 30- Ieroby nuking h m r y bitter,laing oueny.

While I was staying there, three sisters in 38; and of the latter Rom. vi: 3-5. Some I concluded te try another way, baing ture

the Lord had, in ny presence, a conversa- time af ter, I was baptizod. I had much pace that it would do botter.

tion about Baptisn, one of whom lad bein l beginning so and nover have I for a siîglo Aftr dininer, I wont te my neighbor, who

baptizd after se iad behioved. When they moment r oretted it. was n huis gardon ; a md, strange te say, ho

had conversed a little on the subject I was Before I eoave this.point, I would just 8ay vas in pirsiit f once my eu with a club,

asked to give my opinion concernmg it. a fw vords concorning the results of t uis trying te kiln h. accosted him, a d iie

M y was " do not think I need to matter, so far as it regards some of theo l- burued upon me, lis face inflamed witi

bce baptized agaim." jeotiemîs îvhich oceurrcdà te my mind *lien I wrath, auîd said:

I was thon asked by the sister wlio had mas about te examine the Sonpturca co cern- I Yog ave bustd me. I wiel kw al

licou baptiv.ed, Ilbut have yenl boeiu batptizedl?" iug baptisuii. *your lieus, if I gel nt bléien. I nover was se

I auswered, " yms, havo n I was a eh ld., . Cocr ii nr the first objection, my con- àbusod! My gardon is uuined "

She thon replied, " Have you ever read the viction izow iù, Mlhat of ah revoaled M the II am vory sorry for il," I àaidy "T dia


